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dimension (P = 0.031) with the SF-12 and improvement in the physical condition
in the SFFT.
Discussion.– Supervised exercise program appears to have beneficial effects in
older people with musculoskeletal pathology, in terms of improvement in pain
and functional status as well as decreasing use of drugs.
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Introduction.– The decrement of individual risk of fractures is important aim of
senile osteoporosis treatment. The aim of study was analysis of useful of two
rehabilitation programs.
Material and methods.–The study group consists of a group of 61 women in
the age from 65 to 84 years. Fifty female (average age – 72.5 ± 5.8) with senile
osteoporosis was qualified for further analysis. Specific randomization was used
for division into two groups: Model 1 – the comprehensive physiotherapy and
training of forward gait (25 female), Model 2 – comprehensive physiotherapy
and training of a backward gait (25 female). The short-term rehabilitation was
applied (in hospital for 3 weeks) and long term (home – up to 4th mouths after
leaving hospital) was applied. In three stages following tests were marked:
muscle strength, value of thoracic kyphosis, TUG test, TINETTI’s test.
Results.– Improvement after hospital rehabilitation was achieved in both groups.
Long-term positive effect was observed in Model 2.
Conclusion/Discussion.– Appliance of rehabilitation in senile osteoporosis indi-
cates improvement of muscle strength, balance and gait. Improvement is more
significant when backward gain was applied.
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Objective.– To analyze the frailty components in an elderly population who was
referred for investigation of urinary dysfunction.
Methods.– Retrospective, monocentric analysis. Sixty-one patients, 75 years or
more had urodynamic testing and standardized geriatric evaluation which inves-
tigated daily activity, depression, balance, dementia, cardiac or neurological
disease.
Results.– During 2012–2013: 49 women (82 ± 3 years) and 12 men
(80 ± 4 years). No specific correlation between one co-morbidity and uri-
nary dysfunction. Lower number of co-morbidity was associated with
dysuria, higher with retention and mixed incontinence. The only group in
which the percentage of depressed patient was predominant was that which
had the syndrome hyperactivity with impaired contractility of the detrusor
(no significant).
Conclusion.– The standardized geriatric evaluation allows to bring to the fore
the frailty syndrome in elderly, but is no contributive to predict the kind of
incontinence and its mechanism [1].
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Introduction.– Falls are particularly common among older people. The aim of
this pilot randomized controlled trial was to evaluate the effects of whole-body
vibration training (WBV), balance training at home (BTH), health education of
falls (HEF) on the falls and falls-related mobility function, balance and general
health status in veteran elderly.
Methods.– One hundred and twenty older subjects with fall history were ran-
domly assigned to the WBV + HEF group, BTH + HEF group, HEF group and
control group. The intervention period was 12 weeks. The TUGT, FTSST, lower
extremities muscle strength, balance function, balance confidence, ADL, IADL,
general health status and frailty status were assessed at the beginning and after
12 weeks of the intervention. SPSS17.0 was used for data management and
analysis.
Results.– WBV + HEF reduced the time of TUGT and FTSST, improved the
bilateral knees extensor strength, balance, ADL, IADL and general health sta-
tus (P < 0.05); BTH + HEF improved the balance ability, balance confidence
and general health status (P < 0.05); HEF improved the general health status
(P < 0.05); and No effects were observed in control group (P > 0.05).
Discussion and conclusions.– WBV, BTH, and HEF are safe and effective in
improving the falls-related mobility function and the general health status in
elderly.
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Introduction.– Aging is related to some of the most frequent musculoskeletal
pathologies. Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative condition that results from
lesions on hyaline cartilage, synovial membrane and subchondral bone. Sar-
copenia (SC) is a progressive loss of muscle mass, strength and function. We
review the evidence of OA and SC age-relation and searched for the rehabilitation
evidence in this triad.
Methods.– Pubmed research, Mesh terms method, with the following key words
aging, sarcopenia, osteoarthritis and rehabilitation. English published articles
included.
Results.– Nineteen articles identified with words aging, OA and SC. 3 articles
identified with four key words. Two non-English articles excluded. Accord-
ing to evidence, aging is the most important risk factor for the development
and progression of OA. With aging there are mechanical, molecular, cellular,
inflammatory and metabolic modifications at muscle and articular levels, which
contribute to OA and SC progression. If on one side SC compromises articular
stability, on the other OA articular dysfunction promotes reflex muscular atro-
phy. Active life style, articular ROM and muscle strength allow an increase of
functional lifetime in the elders.
